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A Systematic Revision of the Central-Atlantic
Halichondrida (Demospongiae, Porifera). Part I:
Evaluation of Characters and Diagnosis of Genera

M.e. DIAZ, R.W.M. VAN SOEST, and SA. Pomponi

Introduction

The order Halichondrida has been erected to separate dcmosponges that possess
a confused skeletal arrangement, a simple spicule complement of oxea, and/or
styles and a differentiated ectosomal skeleton (Levi 1973; Bergq uist 1978;
Hartman 1982). Although at present, they are considered a separate order, the
problem is recognized ofestablishing the relationships within the group and with
other Demospongiae orders.

The simplicity ofits skeletal elements has been claimed as a basic problem for
the taxonomy of the Halichondrida (Levi 1957). The classification of the group
was heavily affected by the major change in the taxonomy of Porifera introduced
by Levi (1956), and based on consideration of reproductive strategies as main
systematic characters. Before this, the group was considered to be partofa varying
assemblage offamilies always including Axinellidae, Ridley and Dendy 1887(see
Topsent 1928; De Laubenfels 1936).

The occurrence of viviparous larvae in some species of the typical genera
Hymeniacidon and Halichondrida as well as in all Haplosclerida, Poecilosclerida,
and most Keratosa studied, resulted in the placement of these orders in the
subclass Ceractinomorpha.

The order Halichondrida was redefined to include only the families Hali
chondriidae and Hymeniacidonidae. The other families previously grouped with
the Halichondrids because of morphological similarities, were placed in the
Tetractinomorpha, based on the assumed oviparous reproduction.

The existence of a number of exceptions to the oviparity-viviparity rule
(Reiswig 1976; Bergquist 1978, 1980; Hoppe and Reichert 1987), the low number
of genera per order upon which these important phylogenetic conclusions were
based, and the recognition of the value of morphological characters in the
ecology. evolution and systematics of the Porifera lead us to recommend that the
present scheme of classification be revised. The order Halichondrida, families
Halichondriidae and Hymeniacidonidae sensu Levi 1973,can be associated with
some Axinellida sensu Levi 1973 (excepting Raspailiidae, Euryponidae, Sig
maxinellidae, and Hemiasterellidae), by a convincing series of intermediate
genera and families. The major features ofAxinellida (Levi 1973) i.e., axial
condensation of choanosomal skeleton and indiscriminate occurrence of styles
and oxea, and the major features of Halichondrida, i.e., ectosomal tangential
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Evaluation of Characters and Diagnosis of Genera 135

skeleton and confused choanosomal skeleton, intergrade nicely in the series of
genera: Axinella (Axinellida) - Phakellia (Axinellida) - Myrmekioderma (?) 
Acanthella (?) - Dictyonella (?) - Axynissa (?) - Topsentia (Halichondrida) 
Ciocalypta (Halichondrida). Also, the genus Didiscus, presently located in the
order Hadromerida or Poecilosclerida, is morphologically more similar to some
Halichondrida genera than to hadromerid or poecilosclerid genera.

Our first approach to evaluate the classification of the group was to examine
representative genera from the Central Atlantic presently included in the order
or related to it by strong morphological similarities.

We analyzed specimens included under a new concept of the Halichondrids,
viz, Demospongiae with a confused to plumoreticulate skeletal architecture built
of interchangeable styles and oxea and intermediate spicules of widely diverging
sizes and not functionally localized, and which usually develop some kind of
ectosomal skeleton.

The genera included in this concept are: Spongosorites, Topsent 1896;
Halichondria, Fleming 1828; Hymeniacidon, Bowerbank 1862; Didiscus, Dendy
1922; Topsentia, Berg 1899 (including Coelocalypta); Myrmekioderma, Ehlers
1870; Epipolasis, De Laubenfels 1936; Petromica, Topsent 1898; Ciocalypta,
Bowerbank 1862; Axinyssa, Lendenfeld 1897; A morphinopsis, Carter 1887;
Collocalypta, Dendy 1922. (The later two genera are not represented in our
collections in the Central Atlantic).

Our main objective in this chapter is to evaluate the taxonomic value of the
characters presently used in the classification of the group and to produce clear
diagnoses of the most common genera from the Central Atlantic. Possible
phylogenetic relationships within the Halichondrida are discussed. This study is
the first part of a revision of the Halichondrida undertaken by van Soest,
Pomponi, and Diaz.

Materials and Methods

Specimens studied include material collected by the authors and museum
specimens from the Central Atlantic area. Specimens from the Bahama Islands,
Gulfof Mexico, southeast Florida, Caribbean Colombia and Venezuela are part
of the collections of the Division of Biomedical Marine Research, Harbor Branch
Oceanographic Institution (HBOI). Barbados and Curacao specimens are part of
the collections of the Institute of Taxonomic Zoology, University of Amsterdam
(ZMA) (Fig. 1).

Shallow-water samples (from depths less than 40 m) were collected by scuba
diving and snorkelling. Deep water samples (40 to ,1000 m) were collected by
trawling or by the Johnson-Sea-Link manned submersibles.

Museum material was studied from the Zoologisch Museum, University of
Amsterdam (ZMA), the National Museum ofNatural History, Washington D.C.
(NMNH), Yale Peabody Museum, Yale University (YPM), the British Museum
of Natural History, London (BMNH) and the Museum National d'Histoire
Naturelle, Paris (MNHN).
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Fig. 1. Localities where sponge material has been collected by the Division of Biomedical Marine
Research. Habor Branch Oceanographic Institution

Spicule preparations were made by dissolving small fragments of the sponges
in concentrated nitric acid, rinsing with water, dehydrating in ethanol, and
mounting with Permount. Thick sections were made by hand or microtome on
unembedded or paraffin-embedded samples to study skeletal architecture. Ap
proximately 100 specimens in ten genera were studied. Spicule measurements
and skeletal architecture were the primary basis for comparisons. Data on
morphology, habitat, and ecology were analyzed for all the material collected by
the authors and part of the museum material.

Results

Characters previously considered as diagnostic for a genus were found to vary
intragenerically or sometimes intraspecifically. Analysis of each morphological
character and diagnoses of the genera studied are presented.
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Growth [arms. Halichondrids in general are massive amorphous to lobate in
shape. Few genera are characterized by a particular habit. Exceptions are
Ciocalypta and Collocalypta, which consist of a massive base buried in the sand,
from which fistules project. The fistules of Ciocalypta have an tangential ecto
somal crust, while this is absent in Collocalypta. Shape can vary intraspecifically,
so it is not a valid character for species or generic distinctions.

Surface. The surface texture is related to the ectosomal and/ or choanosomal
skeleton, which is characteristic for most of the genera.

A paratangential or tangential ectosomal arrangement results in a smooth
surface as in Halichondria and Spongosorites or a microhispid surface as in
Topsentia, and Myrmekioderma. The conulose surface ofAxinyssa is formed by
radial tracts of spicules which project to the surface.

A grooved surface as in Myrmekioderma and Didiscus occurs as thick and
sinuous depressions (e.g., M. styx), or as thinly channeled surface depressions
(e.g., M. rea and D. oxeata). Observation of such features is often difficult in
museum specimens. Nevertheless, we conclude that the surface in this group is a
valid character, both for generic and species diagnoses.

Consistency. This character is related to the density of spicules, the quantity of
spongin present, and the arrangement of skeletal elements. It can have generic
taxonomic value, e.g., the brittle siliceous consistency of the genus Topsentia. It
is a consistent character among the species ofa genus, and only rarely will it have
diagnostic value at the species level.

Color. The taxonomic value-of this character is low for most genera. Spongo
sorites species are characterized by a color change from yellow to brown or black
in alcohol. Some specimens of S. ruetzleri are aerophobic, which may be cor
related with their association with a vermetid gastropod.

Choanosomal Skeleton. The tendency of spicules to be strewn or grouped in
tracts, the proportion ofspicules to organic elements, and the orienta tion, if any,
of the skeleton, are characteristic of the generic level. Topsentia, with a high
density of spicules and brittle consistency and low spongin content represents an
extreme case of utterly confused spicules. Halichondria, Hymeniacidon, Myr
mekioderma, Didiscus, and Spongosorites represent a medium condition in which
spicules, spongin and tissue are present in about equal amounts.

In Hymeniacidon and Halichondria the spicules tend to form directionless
tracts, while in both Myrmekioderma and Didiscus, strewn spicules and tracts are
in equal proportions, with a tendency to a radial orientation of tracts.

Ectosomal Skeleton. This character has strong taxonomic value at the generic
level. The ectosome can be formed by small or large spicules, arranged tan
gentially, paratangentially or perpendicularly (palisade), forming organized
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• 138 M.e. Diaz et al.

tracts or strewn in confussion. Some genera have a consistent ectosomal archi
tecture: Spongosorites (paratangential crust), Myrmekioderma-Didiscus (pali
sade and tangential), Petromica-Ciocalypta (radial columns supporting a
tangential organized skeleton in the fistules), Hymeniacidon-Halichondria
(detachable tangential layer).

In other genera, however, the ectosomal skeleton can vary among species
(e.g. Topsentia) or even within a single individual tEpipolasis suluensisi, There
fore we can not assign a particular ectosomal type with a single genus or
genus-group, as can be done in other Demospongiae (e.g., Haplosclerida).

Spiculation. The spicule complement of the group has always been referred to as
a simple one, of oxea and styles. It is necessary to add that in general the spicules
are present in more than one size category, and that the predominance ofoxea or
styles, or the existence of both shapes without discrimination in a genus is a stable
taxonomic character.

The smaller category of spicules usually occurs in the ectosomal skeleton,
forming for example, a perpendicular palisade in Myrmekioderma-Didiscus, or a
crust in Spongosorites.

Spicule malformations have been used repeatedly in the past to characterize
some genera, but were found in our study to vary intragenerically or
intraspecifically, thus losing their diagnostic value. The possession ofdouble bent
spicules, previously considered diagnostic for Spongosorites, was found to vary
intraspecifically in S. ruetzleri, and was not common in the other two species
studied. Another striking example is the case of Myrmekioderma, characterized
in the past by the possession of acanthose microxeas. After studying approx
imately 30 specimens of M. styx from different areas and depths in the Caribbean
and Bahamas, specimens were found with acanthose or smooth oxeas or a
combination of both. As a consequence, two genera will have to be synonymized
(Myrmekioderma and Anacantheay and several species will be included now in
Myrmekioderma (Epipolasis reiswigi Diaz et al. 1987 = M. styx, Anacanthea rea
De Laubenfels 1934 = M. rea).

The existence of true diactinal microscleres, filling the main skeleton is
recognized. Trichodragmata, which are widespread among Axinellidae,
Poecilosclerida and even occur in Spirophorida probably represent the retention
of an ancestral character.

Diagnosis ofthe Halichondriidae Genera

Halichondria Fleming 1828
Type: Spongia panicea Pallas 1766.

Species studied: H. panicea(Pallas 1766)(YPM 1925,8492; ZMA from Europe);
H. bowerbankiBurton 1930(ZMA from Europe); H. melanadocia De Laubenfels
1936 (types YPM 5218, NMNH 22463, 30247; HBOI and ZMA specimens from
the Central Atlantic); H. magniconulosa (holotype YPM 5039; HBOI and ZMA
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Evalua tion of Characters and Diagnosis of Genera 139

'from the Caribbean); H. bibula (NMNH 1017); H. modesta (Pulitzer-Finali 1986
as Aponastra modesta) (Holotype from Mus. Genova); H. lutea Alcolado 1984
(fragment in the NMNH, ZMA, and HBOI from the South Caribbean).

Definition (Fig. 2). Massive amorphous Demospongiae with a basic skeleton
formed by ill-defined, directionless spicule tracts, and a clearly detachable
tangential ectosomal skeleton. The spicules, in a wide size range, are
predominantly oxea, although styles or styloids are sometimes present. Tufted
larvae have been found for H. panicea and H. bowerbanki(Wapstra and van Soest
1987). It is assumed that they occur in all Halichondria species.

Remarks. The density of the spicule tracts and their orientation vary among the
species studied. An oblique to parallel direction of the tracts is most common.
The development of the ectosomal skeleton also varied intragenerically. It
ranges from a packed tangential arrangement of spicule bundles as in H. pa
nicea, to a dermal organic layerwith a low density of scattered spicules, as in
H. lutea.

Distribution. Cosmopolitan, more diverse in cold waters. Common in shallow
coastal environments as rocky shores and mangroves (H. melanadocia, H. pan
icea, H. bowerbankiy. Halichondria lutea is restricted to deep areas (20-30 m)
of coral reefs or steep shores, where coral rubble and sand are the main
substrates.

Hymeniacidon Bowerbank 1864.
Type: H. caruncula Bowerbank 1864.

Species studied: H. perlevis (Montagu 1818) (ZMA specimens, from Europe), H.
heliophila(Parker 191O)(NMNH 23341,23581; HBOIfromFlorida); H. caerulea
Pulitzer-Finali, 1986 (NMH & ZMA from the Caribbean).

500l-lm [

Fig. 2. Halichondria spp. A Tan- E

gential view of ectosome of H. r • \
melanadocia. B Tangential view of D \ ( B
ectosorne of H. lutea. C Perpen- (
dicular section of peripheral skele- i
Ion of H. melanadocia. D Spicules II
~.~;/:aelanadocia. E Spicules of 100l-lm [ 100 IJm[ ~
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140 M.e. Diaz et al.

Definition (Fig. 3). Massive encrusting to fistulose Demospongiae with a skeletal
plan similar to that of Halichondria. The main difference is that oxeote spicules
have been lost, retaining styles and stylotes.

Remarks. The tangential ectosome is normally less well developed than for
Halichondria, and there is a decidely fleshly consistency in the type and many
other species.

Distribution. Cosmopolitan, but not Antartic or Artie. Available information
points to shallow coastal environments, including intertidal areas.

Spongosorites Topsent 1896.
Type: S. placenta Topsent 1896.

Species studied: S. placenta (NMNH Slide DT. 904, 1895 and topotypical
specimen); S. ruetzleri (ZMA and HBOI specimens from Bahamas and Bar
bados); S. siliquaria (ZMA specimens from Barbados); Spongosorites sp. (ZMA
and HBOI from Bahamas).

Definition (Fig. 4). Massive amorphous to subspherical Demospongiae with a
smooth, thick ectosomal crust (50-400 urn) of relatively thin spicules, paratan
gentially arranged. The choanosomal skeleton of spicules strewn in confusion and
occasionally grouped in spongin enforced tracts, directed mainly parallel and
oblique to the surface.

Remarks. Main changes in the definition have been a consequence of the
invalid ity of crooked oxea as a generic character, th e cons istency of the ectosoma1
crust, and the choanosomal skeletal arrangement. The taxonomy of Spongoso
rites spp. has been confused in the past (Bergquist 1968; De Laubenfels 1936);
however, the characters in the revised definition are clearly represented in all the
material studied.

Distribution. Mainly tropical, subtropical and occasionally temperate in all the
three oceans. More common in deep environments, 150-600 m deep.

A

] 500IJrn

Fig. 3. Hymcniacidon heliophila.
A Perpendicular section of peri
pheral skeleton. B Style
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Fig.4. Spongosoriles sp.
A Spicules. B Perpendicular sec
tion of peripheral skeleton

Topsentia Berg 1899
Type: Anisoxya glabra Topsent 1898

500 pm

Species studied: T. glabra (Topsent 1898) (MNHN type slide DT. 1169 and
topotypical specimen DT. 1389); T. sinuata (Pulitzer-Finali 1986 as Spongoso
rites) (holotype Mus. Genova and ZMA specimens); T. roquensis (holotype
ZMA. 5408 and specimens from Central Atlantic).

Definition (Fig. 5). Massive amorphous to lobate, brittle Demospongiae with a
skeleton apparently completely lacking spongin; as a consequence spicules show
a confused, directionless and packed arrangement around canals, subdermal
spaces, etc. Smaller spicules usually arranged without any organization produce
a compact, paratangential, ectosomal layer, creating a microhispid surface.
Spiculation consists of oxeas in a wide size range, with two or three size-classes
distinguished. Twisted, bent and double-bent spicules sometimes present. No
microscleres.

Remarks. Species in the genus lack bright colors; dirty white, greenish drab or
brownish tones are predominant. Characters for specific diagnosis are ectosomal
characteristics, spicule shape, habit, and color.

Distribution. Tropicaland subtropical, inall three oceans. More common in deep
environments (> 15 m).

Fig. 5. Topsentia sp.
A Perpendicular section
of peripheral skeleton.
B Spicules

100 IJrn [
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142 M.e. Diaz et al.

Epipolasis De Laubenfels 1936.
Type species: Spongosorites suluensis Wilson 1925.

Species studied: E. suluensis (Wilson 1925 as Spongosorites) (type NMNH
21297); Epipolasis spec. (HBOI from Bahamas).

Definition (Fig. 6). Massive-amorphous to flabellate Demospongiae with a
Topsentia-like choanosome ofoxea in a wide size range and an ectosomal palisade
of smaller spicules, tightly packed. Trichodragmata almost always present.

Remarks. The original definition is largely modified, adding detailed informa
tion about the ectosomal specialization and trichodragmata. The previous char
acterization emphasizing the radial spicule tracts and the wide size range ofoxea
would include Myrmekioderma and Anacanthea.

The holotype is flabellate in shape with a different ectosomal type on each
side of the body: a parchment-like feltwork of tangential oxea in the smooth side
and a palisade in the oscular side. In spite ofthe discussion of the taxonomy ofthis
group (Bergquist 1968; De Laubenfels 1936) the combination of a compact
spicule skeleton lacking spongin, with an ectosomal palisade, differentiates the
two studied species from the other genera.

Distribution. Philippines, Bahamas. Records restricted to two specimens, one
from shallow and the other from deep water.

Ciocalypta Bowerbank 1862.
Type: C. penicillus Bowerbank 1862.

Species studied: C. penicillus Bowerbank 1862 (holotype in BMNH and topo
typical specimens in BMNH and ZMA); C. massalis (Carter 1886 as Leucoph-

D

[
100~m

c

A

Fig. 6. Epipolasis suluensis. A,B Perpendicular sections of peripheral skeleton. C Tangential view of
the ectosorne. D Spicules
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loeus) (Topotypical specimens in BMNH), Ciocalypta sp. (ZMA specimen from
Indonesia).

Definition (Fig. 7). Massive fistulose Demospongiae with a Topsentia-like
choanosomal skeleton, a tangential ectosomallayer ofspicule bundles and fistule
projections supported by a characteristic skeletal architecture. Fistule skeleton
consists of a central column of spongin-enforced anastomosing longitudinal
spicule tracts, from which issue at regular distances perpendicular spicule bun
dles, which cross extensive subdermal lacunae and support the ectosomal crust.
Spiculation mainly of styles although oxea can occur.

Remarks. Variations among species are found in the spicule type, m the
development ofectosomal skeleton and in external characteristics.

Distribution. Temperate, tropical and subtropical regions ofall oceans. Typically
in sandy bottoms, buried and with projecting fistules.

Petromica Topsent 1898
Type: P. grimaldi Topsent 1898.

Species studied: P. ciocalyptoides (Van Soest and Zea 1986, as Monanthusi
(holotype in the Leiden Museum, ZMA and HBOI specimens from the
Caribbean).

Definition (Fig. 8). Massively encrusting to fistulose Demospongiae with a basic
Topsentia-like choanosomal skeleton which shows some radiality towards the
surface, a tangential, well-developed ectosomal reticu lation of spicule bundles,
and a sublithistid spiculation of styles or oxeas and desmas. Fistulose hollow
projections with an architecture very similar to that of Ciocalypta, but with the
supporting skeleton situated in the wall of the fistule.

Remarks. Species differ in spicule modifications and size and in external char
acters. Two species representing the genus have been previously reported, P.

Fig. 7. Ciocalypta sp. A Tangential view of ec
tosome. B Perpendicular section of basal body.
C Perpendicular section of fistule. D Spicules
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Fig. 8. Petromica ciocalyptoides.
A Perpendicular section of the pe
ripheral skeleton of the basal mass.
B Perpendicular section of fistule.
C Spicules. D Tangential view of ecto
some

.,
\.'./

plumosus from South Africa and P. ciocalyptoides from the West Indian region.
Petromica ciocalyptoides shows strong similarities in skeleton and habit to
Ciocalypta species, which suggests a close relationship between the two genera.
Desmas are of low taxonomic value because they might have been lost or
independently evolved in several, unrelated lineages.

Distribution. Caribbean and southeast Africa. Restricted to sandy, rubble bot
toms at depths of 10-40 m.

Myrmekioderma Ehlers 1870
Type: A lcyonium granulatum Esper 1794.

Species studied: M. granulata (Esper 1794) (ZMA specimens, holotype of
Neoprosypa atina); M. styx De Laubenfels 1953 (holotype NMNH 23400; YPM
6281,7701,4727; HBOI and ZMA from the Carribean); M. rea De Laubenfels
1934(asAnacanthea)(holotype NMNH22 301; HBOIand ZMAspecimensfrom
the Caribbean); M. spelea Pulitzer-Finali 1983 (as Raphisia); Epipolasis reiswigi
(= M. styx).

Definition (Fig. 9). Massive-amorphous to lobate Demospongiae, with spicules
strewn in confusion or grouped in spongin-enforced plumose tracts, running
radially and oblique to the surface. A palisade, vertically packed arrangement of
small spicules from the ectosorne, usually continued internally by a para tan
gential-tangential arrangement of spicules. Two size categories of oxea and one
or two categories of trichodragmata are present. Most species have a pattern of
deep, sinuous grooves on the surface.

Remarks. Redefinition was necessary because the acanthose condition of the
smaller oxea was found to be invalid. A more detailed description of the skeleton
is added. The ectosomal skeleton ranges from tangential to perpendicular
(palisade) which may be related to the surface structure (i.e. grooves).
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Fig.9. Myrmekioderma
styx. A Perpendicular sec
tion of peripheral skeleton.
B Megascleres. C Acanth
oxea. D Trichodragmata

B
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Distribution. Tropical and subtropical, three oceans. Hard substrates, sand and
rubble bottoms in subtidal waters, 20-100 m depth.

Didiscus Dendy 1922
Type: D. placospongioides Dendy 1922.

Species studied: D. oxeata Hechtel1983 (holotype YPM 8968 from Brasil; YPM
4874,5327,4631; HBOI and ZMA specimens from the Carribean); D. habanensis
(= D. oxeata) (fragment in the NMNH).

Definition (Fig. 10). Massive, amorphous to lobate Demospongiae with spicules
strewn in confusion and sporadically grouped in spongin-enforced directionless
tracts. The ectosome is a gradation from a perpendicular palisade to a tangential
or paratangential arrangement of spicules. The skeleton is very similar to Myr
mekioderma, except for the presence of discorabds microscleres which are con
centrated in the ectosome and scattered throughout the choanosome. Most
species exhibit a system of grooves in the surface.

Fig. 10. Didiscus oxeata. A Perpendicular sec
lion of peripheral skeleton. B Discorhabd
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146 M.e. Diaz et al.

Remarks. The main modification with respect to previous definitions is the
observed relationship with Myrmekioderma. Didiscus oxeata and M. styx are
indistinguishable in the field, without microscopic evaluation of the spicules.

The striking similarity in all morphological aspects decreases the value of the
presence of discorhabds as a basis for grouping Didiscus with the Hadromerida.

It is considered here that the discorhabds of Latrunculia and Didiscus are
not homologous. The discorhabds of Latrunculia have discs with rays and spines,
similar to asterose microscleres of the Hadromerida. Didiscus discorhabds are
microxea with smooth or frayed discs. Considering all the similarities that the
Myrmekioderma and Didiscus share with the basic concept of the Halichondrida,
it is proposed here to include them within the group.

Distribution. Tropical, subtropical three oceans. Ecology similar to Myrme
kioderma spp.

Axinyssa Lendenfeld 1897.
Type: Axinyssa topsenti Lendenfeld 1897.

Species studied: A. topsenti, Lendenfeld 1897 (holotype 2MB); A. tethyoides
Kirkpatrick 1903 (holotype BMNH); A: ambrosia (De Laubenfels 1934, as
Raphisia) (holotype NMNH 22445, ZMA from Curacao); A. lewisi (Van Soest
and Stentoft 1988,as Leucophloeus) (holotype ZMA 5401; HBOI specimens from
Bahamas).

Definition (Fig. 11). Massive-amorphous Demospongiae with spicules strewn in
confusion or forming lose bundles in the interior of the body; radial tracts of
spicules separated at regular intervals give rise to conules at the surface. The
ectosome is a thick organic skin with sparsely scattered spicules. Strongly col
lagenous mesohyi. Spicules are oxea, strongyloxea or styles usually of one size
class.

Remarks. Burton's definition: "Axinellidae of massive form in which the
skeleton is composed of vertically ascending fibers of oxea of one sort only, the
fibers branching and anastomosing throughout their length and ending at the
surface in small tufts which project to a greater or lesser extent".

The holotype specimen of Kirkpatrick is quite unusual in many ways: it is
black, it has a dendritic reticulation of spongin bound tracts, a thick organic skin,

500IJffi !
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Fig. ll. Axinyssa lewisi. A Perpendicular sec
tion of peripheral skeleton. B Spicules
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Evaluation of Characters and Diagnosis of Genera 147

and large quantities of choanosomal organic foreign material; the spicule tracts
are quite discrete and seem to be unattached to the organic parts. Possibly the
specimen is not a healthy representative of the species as no other similar
specimens have ever been described. Burton's choice of it as the type of an
otherwise quite common group of mostly tropical Halichondrids lacking ecto
somal skeletal protective cover is most unfortunate. However, Burton makes it
clear that this genus was erected to accommodate species without distinct size
categories of oxeotes and which do not have a reticulated skeleton, but rather a
confused one.

Distribution. Tropical regions of three oceans. Shallow reef to deeper water
environment.

Discussion and Conclusions

Although it is acknowledged that the difficult taxonomy of the Halichondrids is
due mainly to their simple spicule complement. we have found that the com
bination of various skeletal characteristics such as spicule type, tendency to form
tracts, orientation ofskeleton and ectosomal specializations, allows us to propose
revised definitions of halichondrid genera.

The necessary changes in generic diagnostic characters have decreased the
taxonomic value ofcertain spicule morphologies and malformations (e.g., spined,
bent). Trichodragmata and discorhabds are regarded as useful generic diagnostic
characters. The diactinal nature of all the microscleres found in the group
supports their close relationship. The skeletal arrangement for the genera studied
is considered valuable in characterizing related genera.

We propose to include within the Halichondrids genera previously placed in
other orders (Myrmekioderma, Didiscus, Epipolasis, Spongosorites). Their
skeletal arrangement, spicule complement, and habit show more similarity to
typical halichondrid genera (Topsentia, Halichondria, Hymeniacidon) than to
other Demospongiae.

The intergradation in the occurrence ofoxea, and styles found insome genera
(e.g., Ciocalypta, Spongosorites and Halichondria) strongly suggests that the
division offamilies based on the predominance ofoxea or styles can no longer be
upheld. The halichondrid genera defined above can be included in the family
Halichondriidae Vosmaer (1887), which would be restricted to "Demospongiae
with a choanosomal skeleton consisting of spicules in high density, strewn in
confusion or arranged in ill-defined tracts, and usually with ectosomal skeletal
specializations".

On the basis of morphological similarities discussed above, there are genera
which can be clearly associated:

Halichondria and Hymeniacidon, with their main difference being the ab
sence ofoxeas in the later. The separation ofHalichondrida into the families
Hymeniacidonidae and Halichondriidae on the basis of predominance of
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oxea or styles can no longer be upheld. Styles, styloids and oxeas are found
to intergrade in some genera (Ciocalypta, Halichondria, Axinyssa, Epipolasis).
Myrmekioderma and Didiscus share a particular surface structure, but are
differentiated by their distinct and different microsclere complement.
Topsentia, Ciocalypta, Petromica and Epipolasis are all characterized by a
brittle choanosome with a disorganized arrangement of spicules. In this
group, there is a striking similarity in morphology between Ciocalypta and
Petromica.

Some genera such as Spongosorites and Axinyssa were found difficult to relate to
the other genera studied. Axinyssa, with its radial tracts and low developed
ectosomal skeleton, may represent an intermediate form between the hali
chondrids and axinellids. Spongosorites could be intermediate between the
Mvrmekioderma-Didiscus group (tracts and confused spicules) and Topsentia
(paratangential ectosome, wide size range ofspicules and spicule deformations).

With respect to the relationship of the Halichondrids with other Demo
spongiae, a close relationship with certain Axinellids must be recognized. We
consider that the evidence used to separate these close morphological groups is
based in too few genera per order. Furthermore, the systematic value of the
morphology of these organisms, must be emphasized. Morphological characters
have been useful for diagnosis of most of the well-defined sponge taxa (e.g.,
Astrophorida, Haplosclerida, Poecilosclerida, Hexactinellida).

Further studies, including a cladistic analysis and biochemical character
ization of halichondrid and axinellid genera are in progress as part of a revision
of the Halichondrida by Van Soest, Pornponi, and Diaz.
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